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pitoncim*» ro« sax*.amusements.MILITARY REFORM PLANfoetied subsequent to and on Jan. 1, 
1899. J. L. Reid, Derry Weet, General 
Buller, 1; Skinner & Colquhoum, Mit- 

Wllfrid, 2. , ,
Thorobred stallions, foaled 

subsequent to and cm Jan. 1, 1899, 
E. B. Clancy, Toronto, Pick Time, 1; 
H. Olddlngs, Toronto, Wire to, /.

Class 10-Hackney stallions foaled 
subsequent to and on Jan. 1, low,
H. Cochrane, Hillhurst, Que., Thorn- 
Ctlffe Performer, 1; D. and E. Sorby, 
Guelph, Guelph Performer, 2; H. N. 
Crossley, Rosseau, Count of Rose berry,

TN OR SALE CHEAP. GOOD STORB 
_C and dirolltng In Thornhill; good open. 
Ing for any business. Apply R. Forbes, 
Thornhill.G9ANJ? T?PKJtchell. Sir 

Class 2
Continued From Pagre 1.

$ 5025 Mat. Daily If] |C OR 
Except Wed.lu’l0’zu 
FIRST PRESENTATION 

IN THIS CITY

A FEW
ROWS

BKST
SEATSHamilton news In British Columbia. In time of TTKLP WANTED.

ïni ATTBItN " fitters “ and stove 
X mounter»—Keep away from Toronto; 
strike on.

-ITT ANTED—Gt/OD 
W tlcal farmer;

■wages, box 41, World.

one
■war It would be a serious proposition 
to hold the great stretch of country 
Intervening, and It would be awkward, 
to have an arsenal _ In such a vulner
able situation.

Ueut.-Col.
give them a magazine then in the 
meantime.

Dr. Borden : Yes, I think so. As to 
arms, continued the Minister, the gov
ernment hoped Un a .short time to 
have In operation in Canada a factory 
capable of turning out from 12,000 to 
15,000 rifles yearly, working 8 hours 

I per day, and .more than double that 
age. ; number when working full time.

Lieut.-Col. Tisdale : Where will It 
be located?

THE
VILLAGE
PARSON

££«10,20,30,50 c
-NEXTT0^rKCA6lN

Ei/Wm MASSIVE PRODUCTION

pjfcoK 25, 50,75-
All Next Week

DEN. THOMPSON'S
OUR NEW MINISTER

ALL-KOULND PRAC- 
married ; fl rat-daw 

ed.
TIP OMAN TO DO FAMILY WASHING. VV 227 McCa ill-street.

Tisdale ; You might

«^Romembey, THE MOANING WORLD is Delivered to Any 

Address inHamIIton for 25 Cents a Month- Phoné 804._________

TO-DAY IN HAMILTON.

National Pete. Armory, afternoon 
and evening.

Hon. Dr. Montague’s lecture on 
“Australia,’' Christ Church Cath
edral schoolhouse, 8.15 p.m.

3.
Class 20—Shire stalUoms, foaled sub

sequent to and on Jan. 1, 1900, H. A. 
, , . , Gardhou.se, Highfleld, What’a Want-

betWeen the tracks, when a freight ,
train backed down on It. Two of the J-jass 64A—Best pony stalMon, 14 
cars left the track. hands and under, Broadview Pony

SmelUnK Works Men Ont. Farm. Toronto, Duke of York, 1.
About seventy of the men at the class 261—Best pacer, any 

Smelting Works went out on strike this Thomas m. Lee, Toronto, Montenegro, 
morning. They, a few days ago, asked j. jj Dwan, Toronto, Blackthorn, 3; 
for an Increase of 10 per dent., and w jc. Barnes, Toronto, Little Fred, 3. 
they claim Increases were granted to class 62—Pony in harness, lJhands 
eight of the men. The management and -under, G. V. Faster, Toronto, 
claims that a satisfactory arrangement pusg, 1 ; William Mackenzie, Toronto, 

to between the men and Sup- Topsy, 2.
Class 52—Jumping, open to all, per

formances over fences only to. count 
A. Beck, London, Dunkirk, 1: Mr» _ 
Beck, London, Falkirk, 2; G. A. Peters, 
M.D., Chantrey, Chen trey, ».

Thursday Afternooa Award». 
Class 35—Mare or gelding, exceed

ing 15 hands 2 inches, Crow & Mur
ray, Toronto, British Lion, 1; P. 
Maher, Toronto, Duke, 2; A. Yeager, 
Slmcoe, Derby Woodland, 3; Crow & 
Murray, Toronto, Coronation, 4.

stallions, foaled

UNCLE
NTT ANTED—POTTER TURNER LARGE W ware. Apply 8. T. Hum hers tone.
Newtonbmok.Pr^tes!sI«w

HENRY MILLER
ITT ANTED—PAINTERS AND PAPEr! 
W hangers. Apply Jos. McCausland * 

Son, 76 King W.
IN HIS NEW COMEDY.

D’ARCY t°hfh GUARDS BUSINESS CHANCKSI’New Roes Rifle.
That has not been 

settled yet, but It will probably be 
established near the present arsenal 
In Quebec. The arm to be turned 
out was the Sir diaries Ross rifle. It 
had been carefully tested by a com
mission, Including Col. Otter, Ueut.- 
Col, Hughes, Lteut.-Col. Anderson, Col. 
Gibson and others, and favorably re
ported upon. On the strength of that 
report it had been adopted by the 
MÏMtia Department, and a contract 
had been entered Into with Sir Charles 
Robs for the manufacture of the rifle 
for the Canadian militia. Provision 
was made In the contract, however, 
that in case any discovery were made 
that would render the rifle obsolete, 
he should he under" obligation to 
manufacture such other rifle as ".he 
department might require.

The war in South Africa had prov
ed that, instead of being the delicate 
arm it was supposed to be the Lee- 
Enfleld was a serviceable, strong rifle, 
and so, instead of waiting till central 
armories were erected, the rifle would 
be Issued at once to all the rural bat
talions to be stored in ordinary com
pany armories, 
he had not done this before.

Force Without More Coat.
It was possible to have in this 

country, he said, a very effective de
fensive force at very Tittle more ex
penditure than the present outlay. 
This would be done, as explained al
ready, on the Unes of Interesting all 
classes of citizens In rifle ebqptlng 
amd thus bring them into touch with 
the militia. It would bring in a body 
of young men well equipped and ex
pert In the use of the rifle. There 
should be an efficient headquarters 
staff, but he believed in decentraliza
tion to the extent that there should 
also be effective district staffs ready 
to act Immediately if called upon. 
We wanted educated, well-trained offi
cers, and he agreed that there should 
be, to that end, a severe examination. 
There were now on the reserve of 
officers and oni the unattached list a 
number of valuable office ns, who 
should be kept in touch with the 
militia by giving them something to 
do every other_ year. Canada had 
raised at headquarters a medical corps 
second to none In the world. That 
had been shown in South Africa, for 
they had only been landed there with 
the Mounted Rifles, when they Were 
put at once to the most severe test 
possible, and he had received a cable
gram from Col. Evans stating that 
t-hey had acquitted themselves with 
the greatest possible credit. [Cheers. J 

Army Service Corps.
Ueut.-Col. Blggar was now in Eng

land taking an army service cours», 
and when he returned an efficient 
army service .corps would be organiz
ed. When all these things had been 
done, said the Minister in conclusion, 
we would have in Canada a force 
amply sufficient to protect the country 
from any trouble -within, and with the 
aid of the Mother Country, to do its 

resisting any 
fApplause.l

Dr. Borden : XTT ANTED-A PUMP MAKER, IN MAL- W vern, in the stand of the late Wi\ 
Ferguson ; also a set of his pump tools fo* 
sale cheap for cash. For particulars apply! 
Guy Walton, Ellesmere. W

" "t"-'- ■ ' ==*

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

In Franoesca 
da Rimini.Otis SkinnerNext

Thursday
Jk

SHEA'S THEATRE]
Mats.—Mon., Wed., Thurs. and #

Evenings 25c and 50c. Matinees 25c.
First time presented here—a magnificent pro
duction of __ __
BKOTHKR OFFICER® 

A sensational English comedy, by the Shea 
Stock Company. New scenery New costumes

J'was come
erlntendent Fox; feut that some men 

his absence,
without warning. The company says tt 
pays as high wages for lits labor as 
any company in the country.

Believes In Met. Rogers.
J. S. King of the J. D. King Com- 

Toronto, believes In Oscar W.

t
left last night during x:

Hamilton Board of Education Instructs 
the Architect to Prepare 

Them.
T? RAND NEW EMPIRE TYPEWRITER 
I> never used; $50. Box 03, World.

A BSOLUTBLY WATERPROOF, MAR- £jf-
J\. velous, self-shining shoe polish. Can- 
vnssers wanted everywhere; exclusive ter
ritory. Jas. F. J. Gunning & Co., sole 
manufacturers. Office 32 Church-street.
Take elevator.

TNOR SALE-REGISTERED CLYDE IT colt, rising 2 years old: also thorough- 
bred, same age; also standard-bred horse, 
same age: all In first-class condition, and 
good types of their respective breed» Ap
ply James Jackson, Weston.

pany, ...
Rogers and his telephone system. Mr. 
King admitted that when he first com
menced his Investigation of the Rogers 
system of telephony, it appeared ob- 

and in a sense Impossible; but,

Matinee Every 
Day.

All Thlg.We#k.

arises Bijou Burlesquers
Next Week-Broadway Burlesquers 

and Vaudeville Co.

STARCREDITORS OF W. G.DUNN & CO. MEET
Class 9—Hackney 

previous to Jan. 1, 1899, Robert Belth, 
M.P., Bowmanvtl'le. Alarm, 1; A. B. 
Campbell, V.S., BferUw Dante, 2; 
Skinner & Colquhoun, Mitchell, Ros
seau, St. George, 3.

Class 15—Sweepstakes, best hack
ney, stallion any age, R. Belth, M.P., 
Bowman ville. Alarm, 1.

Class 17—Sweepstakes, best hackney 
stallion, or entire colt, by an Imported 
sire out of an Imported cram, etc., R. 
Belth, M.P., Bowman ville. Alarm, 1; 
Robert Davies, Toronto. Thorncllffe 
Performer, 2.

Class 57—Roadsters, mare or geld
ing, under 15.3. F. W. BaUllte, To
ronto, Bob, 1; F. W. Balllie, Toronto, 
Frank, 2; J. A. Kelly, Llstowel, Jes
sie McLaughlin, 3.

Class 43—Mare or gel ding, over 14 
Hands 2 Inches, and not exceeding 15 
bands 2 Inches, presented by W. A. 
Murray & Co., G. Pepper. Toronto, 
Duchess, 1; W. H. Smith, Toronto, 
Kohinoor, 2; Mrs. A. Beck, London, 
Postboy, 3; G. Pepper, Toronto, Dart
moor. 4.

Class 30—Sweepstakes,single draught 
mare or gelding, any breed whatever, 
shown to a cart or wagon, Graham 
Bros., Claremont, Moss Rose 2nd, 1;

Gardhouse, Highfleld, Ont., 
Laura. 2; A. Doherty Ellesmere, Daisy 
Belle, 3; G. Wilmot, Forks of Credit, 
King Edward, 4.

Class 73—Pair of horsese to be 
shown to Tcaj-t or phaeton, George H. 
Gonderhiam, Toronto, Always Ready 
and Just Ready, 1; G. A. Case, To
ronto, Marcus and Mate, 2; W. A. 
Young, M.D., Toronto, King Edward 
and Duke of York, 3.

Class 72—Best four-year-old Cana
dian bred gelding or mare, suitable 
for riding or cavalry purposes, etc., 
prize presented by His Excellency 
laird Minto, second prize given by 
Hon. Sydney Fisher, A. G. H. Luxton, 
Milton, Imperial, by Trinity, 1; P. S. 
Lawrasoo, Preston, Irish Bob, by 
King Bob, 2; W. C. Edwards, M.P., 
Rockland, Daisy, by Sleight of Hand,

scure
after being taken into Mr. Rogers’ con
fidence and shown tols methods and 
system in connection with the auto
matic switchboard in operation and suc
cessfully demonstrated, he became more 
satisfied and interested and decided to 
(take, sufficient time to thoroly investi
gate both the man, his methods and

question of a new school to supersede wnt thoroly Into the
the present old school on Mary-street Rogers system. Investigating his differ- 
was considered Architect Mills made ent plans from a commercial stand

point and the manner in which they 
could be applied commercially, and has 
absolutely satisfied himself of their 
commercial utility. He states that he 
absolutely icnows that Mr. Rogers can 
do for Hamilton what he promises and 
(that he will do it.

Cents oa ike DollarTwenty-Five
Offered But Refused—Hon. Mr. AIThe Greet Event is now on at the Ar

mouries—Eighth CanadianStratton Speak*.
Hamilton, April 10.—At the Board 

of Education meeting this evening the

^ UMMO.X SENSE R'LLS RiTb, JW1C1 
\y Itoacnes. Bed Bugs; no smell. 81 
Queen-street West, Toronto. e<HORSE

SHOW
Ch

ZN ARDS. STATEMENTS, LETTER- 
v-V beads, envelope» dodgers, billheads, 
etc.; close prices. Barnard » Prlnterr, 77 
Queen cast.He was now sorry

a number of recommendations, but did 
not estimate the cost of the new school. 
It was resolved to instruct him to .pre
pare plans for the new school. Thomas

t.
Three Exhibitions daily—10 a.m., 2 p.m., 8 

p.m. —
MThis Aft.—Band of Royal Grenadiers, 

usical Ride Dragoons.
PHYSICAL DRILL BY KILTIES. 

Reserved Scats *1.00, 75c, 30c. Admission 
25c. Reserved Seats on sale until 5 p.m., 
in advance of each performance at Nord- 
helmers’.

HELP 'WANTED—MALE. fa
pci

UAL VS BARBER SCHOOL, Z46 Yonge- 
street, Toronto. Branches : New York, 
Boston, Chicago, Philadelphia, Baltimore, 
Pittsburg, Buffalo and Montreal. Ele- 
gantly furnished: everything first-class. 
Tuition rates very reasonable. We offer 
opportunity to earn aeholarahlp, room, 
board, tools and railroad ticket. Also earn 
money at your home by working for ns. 
By our "Special Co-operation Plan,” full 
course Is given absolutely free. Call or 
write for catalogue. Shave, lc, 2c. 4c, Be, 
10c. Hair-cut. 2c, 8c, (lc. 10c, lBc; flve 
different departments. Try us.

_______  ALOIS OWEN HALL. Principal.

rm
nl

C. M-cNab of Chatham presented to 
the board a portrait of the late Dr. Rae, 
head master of the old Gore Grammar 
School. Mr. McNab was thanked for 
the gift.

doi
A Double Funeral.

The double funeral of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Nihen took place this morn
ing and was very largely attended. 
Their remains were taken to St. Pat
rick's Church, where high mass (was 
said by Rev. Father Whlbbs, and were 
afterwards buried side by side in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. Six members of 
(the C.M.B.A. acted as pall-bearers for 
Mr. Nehin: Robert Clohecy, John Ron- 
an. Martin Foley, C. Doyle, C. Myno- 
han and C. Shields. The pall-beirers 
for Mrs. Nehin were: John B. and M. 
D. Nelligan, Martin Hanley, M. Ken
nedy, J. Doyle and Thomas Powers.

Police Points.
Mrs. Mary Munday, Peter-etreet, 

t-ame before the magistrate to-day on 
the charge of keeping a disorderly 
house. She was remanded till to-mor
row. She has six young children.

Mrs. Carmichael, charged with be
ing a frequenter,was also remanded till 
to-morrow.

Norman Chrysler ,a youith, for dam
aging the Macnab chapel in Dundum 
Park, was fined $5.

rev
93
8 i

Mon., Toes., Wed., April 14, 15, 16.Offered to Pay 25 Cent*.
A meeting- of the creditors of W. G. 

Dunn & Co., spice manufacturers, city, 
was held this afternoon in the office of 
the assignee, W. G. Boyd. New York? 
Montreal, Toronto, Rochester and Eng
lish creditors were represented, 
statement presented of the company's 
affairs showed the assets were $l>187, 
the preferred claims $1017 and the 
ordinary claims $15,568. The company 
offered to pay 25 cents on the dollar, 
but the offer was not accepted. J. J. 
Morrison, John G. Gauld and A. C. 
Beasley were appointed inspectors, and 
Mr. Boyd was continued as assignee.

Hamilton Minuted*.

Lit
As

Afternoons at 3. Evenings at 8.15.
Splendid series of magnificent Moving Picture

dit
Ko

ARMY LIFE He
104
mThe Under auspicp: of the 48th Highlanders. SITUATIONS WANTED.

V)rNC WOMAN. EXPERIENCED IN X nursing, wishes a position with In* 
P.. 80 Wellington*

ChPOSTOFFICE CHANGES. John Famous Physical Drill and Kilties* 
Band Each Evening,__________

Prices j6cTss5c; children,afternoon 10c. On sale 
Thursday. .__________________

ran

Depity Master at Toronto to Be 
Made City Inspector.

Fovalid: reference» Apply 
avenue. tt Be

3.
Ottawa, April 10.—Hon. William Mu- 

lock’s scheme of reorganization Is not 
one which will likely meet with the

FPERSONAL.MONEY TO LOAN. Dp
112f OMMERCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 

V refitted: best Sl.OO-day house In Can
ada; special attention to grip men. J. J. 
Hagarty, Proprietor.

$50.000L^M£Md1nTi
loans; no fees; agents wanted. Reynold» 
77 Victoria, Toronto. ed.tf

(R
Rogênerai approval of the sorters, porters 

and letter carriers whom it affects. He ghow tMg evenlng at the G^nd for the 
intend»» for one thing, to reduce the lœai independent Oddfellows. There 
time within which these employes may was a big audience. During the even- 
attain their maximum salary from ten 1^-A^AWalker P^L^the ^ 

years to five. This will give a jump to . of the clty. baseball championship to the 
all the men appointed since Mr. Mulock Ramblers' Bicycle Club team. Messrs, 
.took office, and will probably mean Creighton and Crawford received the

banner on behalf of the club.
Mr. St ratten Speak*.

Hon. J. R. Straitton delivered an ad
dress at the National Fete in the Arm
ory this evening. A large crowd tvas 

i present.

F
teui
pro

■\Jf ONEY LOANED—8 A LARI ED PBO 
ixl pie, retail merchants, teamstera.board- 
Ing houses, without security; easy pay
ments; largest business In 43 principal 
cttle*. Tolronn. 39 Freehold Building.

tonART.
B t
ranpORTRAITS ENLARGED ARTISTICAL* Ktrade supplied. T. M. Sinclair, 

387 Yonge-street, Toronto, Ont.
ly : VTk

114
IVf ONEY TO LOAN ON HOUSEHOLD 
i>X Furniture. Pianos, Horses, Wag 
and all other chattel security. Straight 
loan or monthly payments. Plnnev & Co., 
Room 211, Board of Trade Building, cor
ner of Yonge and Front.

T W. L. FORSTER-P O B TB A IT 
tj . Painting. Rooms : 24 Klng-atreat 
wait. Toronto,

Minor Mention. <Odnns AlaEdward ICappele. the allege! Buffalo 
bigamist, was once a Hamilton man. 
He Is remembered by a number of 
citizens.

Albert Slaughter, for many years em
ployed at Tnckett’s tobacco factory, 
Is dead.

R. L. Borden, K.C..M.P.; J. S. Wtlli- 
son of The Globe and Dr. Parkin will 
be the speakers at St. George’s Society 
banquet at the Hotel Royal April 23.

Marguerites 5 cents at Noble’s Satur-

Alo
alsralso their promotion over the heads of 

older employes. The assistant postmast
er of Toronto is to be appointed super
intendent of city postofflces.

The Postmaster-General introduced in

\
s

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.Class 48—Qualified ,hunters (heavy
weight), up to carrying 180 lbs., G.
Pepper, Toronto, Rupert, 1; Mrs. A.
Beck, London, Westminster Belle, 2;
E. Bristol, Toronto, Hero 3; G. W.
Beardmore, Toronto, Cockatoo, 4.

Thursday Evening Awards.
Class 1—Thorobred stallions, foaled 

_ previous to Jan. 1, 1899, William 
® Hendrie, Hamilton, Versatile, 1; The 

Telfer & Climie Co., Montreal, Rother- 
vale, 2; Dr. Andrew Smith, Toronto,
Kapanga, 3; W. H. Smith, Toronto,
Billet, 4.

Class 65—Polo pondes up to carry- rep; _ ___ . _ .t»t»ment in
lng 150 Ibbe., Major Stlmson, Toronto, Mr. Ingram produ .
Tiny Tim, 1; Major WHltanW. To- writing, which, he said, had been left 
ronto Pete 2 In a drawer which he used and ap

Class 44—Mare or gelding, over 15 Reared to be a report from 
hands 2 Inches, up to carrying 160 Herchmer, who stated cane
lbs., G. A. Case, Toronto, Winsome, 1; Which the Canadians had at _ape 
George Pepper, Toronto. Victor Hugo, Town were supplied with back sights 
2; Mrs. A. Beck. London, Falkirk, 3. that dldn t belong to them and shot 

Class 75—Pair of horses, suitable 8 feet to the right of the tar£®t- „ 
for victoria, J. Ross Robertson, To- The Minister said he had never heard 
ronto, Winnie Honor and Canadian, of this report; the rifles had been - 
1; G. H. Goodcrham, Toronto, Al- spected when purchased by the War 
ways Ready and Just Ready, 2. Office.

All nations were well représenté Lem- ronto: G J Kimball, J C Snell, London ; class 40—Harness tandems, wheeler, Mr. Ingram continued to read from 
blematlcally and otherwise, at the open- ^lt*- Young, Toronto. 1 to be over 15 hands, Crow & Murray, Col. Herdhmer’s report, that the fou
ine of the Piehth Canadian Hor=e Show - AIong xl1th John M. Scatciherd of Toronto, British Lion and South der for the horses was such as to 
ing of the eighth Canadian Hor.e Show Buffalo are Major Ormsby Go.e, asso- Africa, 1; A. Yeager, Slmcoe, Derby render them unfit for duty, 
yesterday morning, at 10 o clock. On date remount officer with Col. Dent, Woodland and Derby Sportsman, 2; Dr. Borden observed that Lteut.-Col.

1 every side were seen colors and ensigns both of whom have purchased 1-1-00J Mrs. F. M. Fraser, Toronto, Lord Herchmer had been displaced upon a 
rpnrem-n tat i ve of foreign countries— horses ,n Canada for South Africa, Bryson and Prince Talleyrand, 3; W. report by General Hu tit on, supported 
représentante of foreign countrl representing $1,800,000; iind Capt. Gor- A. Grant, Montreal, Merrylegie and by the medical officer. He had Applied 

Sanitarium Health Fooii to. ! true, a little lacking in the form of In- don Miller, who was Master of the Frolic, 4. for redress, but the department did not
Tf von are a n=ssimisH you probably signia, but withal sufficient to illus- Thurlow Hounds In England, which has i Class 40—Qualified hunters (light- consider he had been ill-used. This 
It sou are a pessimun you P™- a y s . - , t a history of 180 years. j weight), up to carrying 150 lbs to matter no doubt affected Lieut.-Col.

have good reason for being one. but trate that interest in the horse is n f H D. Peter3, president of the New hounds, George Pepper. Toronto, My Herchmer’s views on mtlltiry
there Is no excuse for remaining one 'curtailed by any national lines, wnue York Driving Club, and one of the di- Fellow, 1; J. Kllgour, Toronto, Head- tions.
all the years of your life. You can be the Stars and Stripes were not at all, rectors of the New York Show, is with ; light, 2; Mrs. A. Beck, London, Fal- Mr. Ingram finally sent the state-
a cheerful optimist If you will but eat conspicuous, yet the American Union Mre. Sanfords party, kirk, 3. ment across to Dr. Borden, who identi-

^ j G. B. Hulme, one of the judges, is the, To-day's program : fled It as an official document, and was
I owner of a pair of horses for which Morning. curious to know

The Battle Creek Sanitarium Health which President Roosevelt wore on the, he refused the record price of $12,009 to__Class 25__Clydesdale stallions. Ingram’s way.
Food Co. are daily converting com- j occasion of being sworn In to his pres- ; lost week. Class 26—Clydesdale stallions. Mr. Ingram dldn t know anything

-mm.* ',« T.,... «.«.«. i jrjsrs'aWssws: i*îa arsûr- ,h“ -
optimists. The good work has ' been the head of J. N. Scatcberd of Buffalo. ; tend. His Excellency goes to New ney mares. Class 21—Shire mares, 
going on for years, and thousands of N.Y.» a former Canadian, who is one of ^OI*k to-day to see Lady Minto off to ctass 22—Shire mares. Class 27— 
such conversions have been made. lthe judges. It seems when President I EnS|a-nd- Clydesdale mares. Class 28—Clydes-

Roosevelt reached Buffalo to be sworn ”rl"‘“"t Evrnln» ^lï.oTSass 4-Carrlage and coach

in, ho had just come from a camping ‘" a « ln the Armories In the gtallions.
expedition, and, having only a soni- ^ZlZIZr,1 H-80-Cla» 23-Clydesdale stallions.

1 , . , , . o^iecy. me decorations of shields, 10__Yonne- shire stallions.brero with him, borrowed Mr• Scatch- flags and bunting along the north wall;’ C’l2 W-aass sT-Green hunters, 

erd’s hat, with which to go thru the the immense gathering of magnificent- heavyweight 
ceremony i lY-dressed speotaitors, and the display y S
ceremony. | of equine beauty in the tan bark rime

Gloomy Weather Interferes. , formed a sight that was grand to bc- 
Gloomy weather interfered with the hold. And yet it would have been still 

attendance at the opening, but in the more gorgeous but for the freshness of
afternoon the boxes and the chairs were lt,™°®PJ1tre "'hich made many ofj 

_ , , tile rair sex keep on their cloaks dur- 1
as well occupied as expected under the ing the evening, thus robbing the scene 
circumstances. Everything points, how- of the additional beauty it would have

had under 
stances.

The musical ride o^the Dragoons and 
and Hors? , the physical drill of the 48t.h Highland

ers, which the latter went thru with 
such high honor in New York tvere 
greatly appreciated. They were vjgorl 
ously applauded, and formed moist1 en- 
sbownlnS features of the evening’s

1:
MAYBURUY, 253 

bas resumed 
Throat, Heart and 
or by appomtmaut.

SPA LIN A-AYE., 
special practice—Nose, 
Lungs. Hours 11 to 3,

or. iD BSTORAGE.
Vl

The Home Wn*. Killed. Q TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
kj Pianos; double and single Furniture 
Vans for moving; the oldest and most reli
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
3G9 Spudlnn-avenne.

s
the House this afternoon his bill to tfThere was an accident in the Stuart- 
amend the Postofflee Act. The measure j street yard of the G.T.R. this afternoon, 
provides for relieving from the civil horse belonging to W. Goldberg, 
service examination persons appointed metal dealer* was killed, and his rig wag 
as letter carriers, porters, sorters, etc. demolished. The outfit was standing day.
Un the case of these persons, depart- 1 1 1 ■■ ? ft ■ -------------- ——
mental examinations will be substitut-

M
LEGAL VVIRUS. mil

desTn RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTL*J 4 
Jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 

Money to loan at VA and 6 pee 
’Phone Main, 8044; itsfdeoce, Main

lenpart In successfully 
foreign invasion. ' ‘

What Herchmer Thought.
the discussion of the militia

KnlBUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
street.
cent.
1586. \ Go!

HORSE SHOW IN FULL SWING 
GRAND DISPLAY OF HORSES

T> UILDER AND CONTRACTOR—CAR- 
D penter And joiner work, band sawing, 
shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Petry» St.

Mr.estimaA^ an unusual incident occur-ed.
The bill also provides that letter car

riers, who now reach the maximum 
salary in ten years, may attain it in 
hbif that time. It also proposes the 
appointment of an official to be called 
superintendent of city postofflces.

Mr. Mulock announced it hat he intend
ed to appoint Mr. Ross, the present as
sistant postmaster of Toronto, to toe 
position. It is understood that letter 
carriers, packers and sorters hereafter 
appointed will not he under the Civil ; 
Service Act, and will be paid at a rate 
per day, instead of by the month.

There was no discussion on tve first 
reading of the bill.

E WrONBoîî?.f«î8ŒyHÆ ^2:
pie Building, Toronto._____________________d*

O T. JOHN & ROSS, BARRISTERS, 
O Solicitors, Etc. Office, Temple Bull*, 
ing. Money to loan. Phone Main 2.381.

Fro
im.Mary-street. I

Fo-O ICHARD G.1URBY, 539 YONGE-ST., 
XV contractor for carpenter and Joiner 

promptly attended Thework; general 
to. Phone Nort Ft

Bus
Slut

rVNCAN,GRANT, SKEANS & MILL*», 
\) barristers, solicitor» Bank of Com. 

bullJInx. 'Toronto; money loaned. 
240.

SiLAWN MANURE.
W

All Classes Before Judges Show Both Quality and Quantity- 
Gloomy Weather, But Good Attendance In 

Afternoon and Evening.

Pinnerce 
Phone MainLD MANURE. SPECIALLY ADAPT- 

J. Nelson, 91O ed for lawn purpose». 
Jarvis. Phone Main 2810.

M.

t OBB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
I a Heitor» Patent Attodneye, etc., • 

Qncbec Bank Chambers. King-street East, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lohh, James Baird._______

TV
’ 6% 1

RF
b»th

VETERINARY.

171 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUK-
dVseise'/^’dS,.8^^» Kl'a'i ‘U
rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
JL lege, Limited, Tomperance-strcet. To
ronto, Infirmary open day and night, ses
sion begins ln October. Telephone Main

hctelb.ELLA WHEELER WILCOX. End
s-

TTP-TODATE HOTEL. THE SOME*. 
II get, coruer Church and Carltou-str«et. 
Lutes, $1.50 and $^.00 per dny. Rooms fot 
gcntlemcu, with or without meals. Sunday 
dinners n specialty. Meal tickets Issued. 
Winchester find Uhurcb-street cars pass the 
door. Proprietor, VV. Hopkins. Telephone 
Main 2987.

Jnfif
SotjlPny* GIoTrlnp: Tribute to the Su

perior Qualities of the Peerless 
Food* of the Buttle Creek

Th
Dhn
Mel861.
THn
M.MARRIAGE LICENSES. Fo
Knl:
Lvst
Ahol
Bnrr

ques-
Tri lliott house, church anu

pan .fda^-filircht.,c.’°.Th^*chtAe B
tnd steam-hiatrog. Church-street car, from 
Union Depot, Rates *2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

AS. R. DUNN,ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses, 805 Bathurst-street,J

XT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Tl * Licenses. 6 Toronto.gtreet. Evenings, 
539 Jnrvls-street. _______________________

Fl
n.i-’

! modèstly represented by the hatthe foods nature intended for you. how It came Mr. W,
Ru»n

T ROQUOlS HOTEL. TORONTO.. CAM.- 
_L centrally situated: corner King aa« 
lork-streeta; steam-heated: electrlc-llgas. 
eds elevator; rooms with hath and en sntial 
rates. *2 and 82.60 per day. U. A. Gl» 
ham, Prop. _____

Kit
PERSONALS.

Fain
10, .a SPLENDID BOY BABY FOR ADOP- 

jfV tion.
Hamilton.

Apply Box L. World Office,Providing for Oadets.
There was some discussion about pro

viding cadets with military equipment, 
and the Minister intimated that in his 
bill of next year the matter would be 
arranged by making the cadets a part 
of the military establishment.

Mr. Ingram called attention to the 
recommendation of the Major-General 
concerning the canteens. 
O’Grady-Ilaly favors ’the .selling of 
beer in the camp canteens, and holds 
that it would be much better than hav
ing . the soldiers go to the nearest 
town and get drunk on whiskey.

Minister Against Canteen.
The Minister stated that the general

KnBICYCLES.1 EDUCATIONAL.
Fl

A PAYING PROFESSION CAN BE » GOOD OPPORTUNITY TO PUR-
learned in a few weeks: become in- i jfx chase a fully -guaranteed .ilgh-grads 

dependent; particulars free. Address Science bicycle without any trouble, risk, or ex- 
& Art Co. 11% Kichmond-street W., To pense in the buying >f it._______________

l; R
Sc

m t
1.02.a Th

XCYCLliS SHIPPED lu YOU U STA- JL> tiun by exprvea c.o.il.; privilege of 
examination; write us, slating height of 
frame you want, nnd the price you wIM 
to pay! and we will forward any of the 
following bicycle* the lay wc receive order:

Geheral I f to
rtm-‘w ERMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 

IjT study ; speaking, rending, writing; 
trial lessons free: references. Frau Whlto- 
law, !)(! MeCnul street.

Afternoon.
Band of the 48th Highlanders.
2.0O—Class 24—Young Clydesdale 

stallions. Class 31—Sweepstakes, 
Clydesdale stallions.

2.30— Class 20—Sweepstakes, draught 
mares and geldings.

3—Class 12—High stepping hack
neys.

3.30— Class 18—Shire stallions.
3.45— Class 34—Single horses ln 

harness, 15 to 15.2 hands.
4.15—Class 40—Lady’s saddle horse.
4.45— Musical ride.
5.00—Class 55—Toronto hunt plate.

Evening.
Band of the 48th Highlanders,
S.OCMEIaes 3—Thorobred stallions, 

best qualified to improve breed of 
hunters.

8.20— Class 70—Butchers’ horses and
carts. * „

S.35—Class 36—Pair of horses, 15.2 
hands and under.

9.00—Class 45—Saddle horses, over 
15.2 hands. Class 47—Champion sad- 
die horse.

9.20— Class 67—Best team of po’o 
ponies.

0.40—Class 38—Pair of Brougham 
horses.

9.55—Physical drill, 48th Highland-

Fo
P<iSi

FlV'7 1. 1
1.481T MVKOVED TOLEDO GENDltON—FIT- 

J_ tctl with Mm row brake, new spring 
Hint pest, latest Interchangeable hamllfr 
burs new high-backed padded saddle, best 
chair.; royal purple, hlglil.y-fiiilshed rim» 
and Dunlop tires: price only #55.________

LOST.
t"'~ost^uesday,'’’Irish' terrier
I a dog, plain collar. Howard 104 Mc- 

Vuul. Anyone deta.uiug after this uotioe 
will be prosecuted.

Me
fenn 
ron 

Fir 
Il ÏL

wm.V+- more favorable circum-ever, to the proportionate attendan e

THE CHILDREN, HEAVEN 
BLESS THEM ! "

for the three days being in excess of i.
rj I Ml’SON, MODEL 00, 18 A STRICTLY 
O high grade machine In every respect, 
finished with flve c mil a of black .unmel, 
fittciArlth Dunlop tires; price only f40.

officer had simply expressed his own 
opinion, and he (the Minister) did not 
agree with it. The present system was 
adopted before he became Minister o’
Militia, and he didn’t propose to change jjliaNI.'H, MODEL H—A SPLENDID 
lit. He thought that if Mr. Ingram was high grade bicycle: fitted with Dunlop
clothed with the responsibility of of- tires; the ladii s’ model ims tile :iew pat- 
lice he would hestitate about making a ; eut guard, makes it Impossible for Jreag

soldier needed beer for to catch In chain; prie only «■<■».__________
his health there was a way to get it, | „ IMpsoN, MODEL b- HIGH GRADE— 
and if he were well he could get along ; ^ hax one.piece hunger, adjustable hars| 
without It. The ladles were taking a j fitted with Dunlop tires; price only HOT. 
great Interest ln this canteen question — „-v, ,,nner
and in the soldieçs, and the Minister O' MODLL—
did not think it wise to make them :, ^ u|>ric?

enemies of the mil.tia force. I onlv fjr,.
Vay Flrnt Men More.

Mr. E. F. Clarke thrust upon the 
government the claims of the first con
tingent to the same rate of pay that \ 
was allowed to the second, and hoped

As a rule, parents are to blame it (that the Minister would bring in a 
their children are puny, weak, nervous supplementary estimate to cover the IJ 
and irritable. The little ones may he case, 
well clothed and fed, yet st 11 be sadly 
neglected from a physical point of 
view.

It should be remembered that the 
children inherit many of the troubles 
that parents suffer from. Thousands 
of little ones are subjects of nerve 
troubles, a condition inherited from 
father or mother. This nervous < ondl- 
tlon begets irritableness. bad tempe , 
headache, indigestion and stomach de
rangements. Such children neerl the 
best and most Intelligent care, or they 
will grow up in misery and disease.

Give the little one Paine’s Celery 
Compound for the next few weeks, and 
note well its fortifying effect on the 
nervous system; watch the growth In 
muscle and flesh.

Thousands of thankful letters have 
been received from glad fathers anl 
mothers who have had their dear ones 
perfectly restored to health and 
strength by Paine’s Celery Compound...

Mr. Robert D. Templeton, Winnipeg.
Man., says: "I take great pleasure in 
recommending your Paine’s Celery 
Compound for all children’s troubles.
Our little girl was very sick a short 
time ago, and we had to call ln a 
doctor, who said he could not prescrite 
anything better than your Compound.”

the Military Tournament 
Show combined last year, which lasted?

figV four days.
The entries number 628, about 20 per 

cent, in excess of last year.
Some of Those Present.

Among those who witnessed the Fine Display of Horses,

events of the day were Count and of
Countess Matuschka of Germany, who both in quality and quantity The 
are with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Walker entries of yesterday, the opening day 

- , w ——», . of Detroit, holders of one of the boxes. £fre the best of any corresponding
In a recent-letter Ella Wheeler Wil- . day In the history of the show Thl

cox, the noted authoress, writes as fol- Mrs. Sanford of New Yoik occupies a arrangemehts this year have been 
lows: box next to that of the Governor Gen- carefully thought out and cotild not

”Gentlemen: It has always been my eral be better. AM sides of the ring are
conviction that light eaters make long ' ___ t „ . . 0 whitened, and the place Islivers. The regular prevalent idea of; Miss Mowat and Capt. Bond of Gov- This £ bet“r
a good appetite, which consumes ernment House were present, and Mr. jumpers, as it enables them to see 
bloody meats and greasy foods of all Hendrie of Hamilton had a party pres- the obstacles, and there were not so
kinds, three times a day. Is filling bos- ... ,,__ „ T -xv-rri np„ many hurdles knocked down as is thepi fais with dyspeptics, diabetics ami entl tncludmS Henry B. L dy usual case. During yesterday -5
victims of Bright’s disease. For the troit and Mrs. John Townsend of New classes were disposed of, and the
first time in my life I cheerfully give i York. entries in all were large. The thoro-
iny name as reference for the excel- j Mr.’ and Mrs. Adam Beck and Mr. bred stallions brought a lot of good 
lent and beneficial effects of your an(j Mrs. T. H. Smallman, London, were ones, and the honors were carried off 
Health Foods. I thoroughly believe in in boxes, and others noticed were: H F bF Mr- William Hendrle's Versatile, 
them. Could many who are complain-; Wiley, Port Arthur; E S Skeid, Ot- which was far ahead of the others 
ing of their ailments be induced to use ' tawa' W C Edwards, M.P.. and Major ; and merited the ribbon, 
four foods, I believe it would turn an straM>enzie, Kingston; George H Good- The Pacers’ class had an entry of 15. 
nrmv of grumblers into cheerful opt!- erhani. Mr and Mrs J K Kerr, Mrs E W rhI:1 was a new feature in the pro- 
mists. : Cox, Mrs and Miss Melvin-Jone i, Wil- 5ram*. some good horses were

“Ella Wheeler Wilcox.” ! Mam Hendrie and James Hent.rle. Ham. brought Into the ring. The first three 
Granose, Granola, Life Chips and the Eton; Dr' Bruce, Dr D King Smith, K are owned by members of the Toronto 

food drink. Caramel Cereal, are the. Strachan Cox. J Fyfe. British Colum- , Driving l ub
names of these health-giving prépara- bia: Thrift Burnside, R McBride. Mrs i ,Ia thorobreds Mr, E. B. Clancy car
iions. They are wonderfully nutri-1 Fraser Macdonald, E King Dodds, II £.ed off th(; fi^st ribbon with Pick
lions and so appetizing that you will n Cross-lev, Miss Laing. Mr and Mrs 1 ™-' an entry for the Kings Plate,
become hungry for 'them between William Mulock. jr„ H W Beatty, Bur- The saddle-class and hunters both
meals. Made from the choicest grains, ton Holland, Miss Williamson, Mis "ad big entries. In the qualified
they are so prepared that the nature Henrv Wade and Mrs H G Wade Ma jor hunters there were some good ones,
of starch is entirely changed, render- Pumpson. Mrs George Kirkpatrick, the (”eorSe Peppei s My Fellow getting
lug them thoroughly digestible to the Misses Haney, the Misses McVittie, Ed-j award, while Sir. Becks Dun-
weakest stomach. Being already; ward Jeffs. Bondhead; J M Gai-dhouse,: kl‘k"as heads over the rest 
cooked, they are ready for immediate Highfleld: R V Strieker. New Orang.'. I ,Tak nf .the day on the "hole the 
use, so that there is neither waste of N.J.; Richard Gibson, Delaware; Bob-! ^as a credlt
time or material, as is the case with ept Belth, M.P., Bowmanville; Ocl. t0 Canada',, Tîî- £1° 'were the
porridges and many of the so-called McEwan. Byron, Ont.; James awards In the -> different classes,
breakfast foods. gety. Goderich; Edmund Bristol. ; Tliaredar Morning Awards.

Granose. Granola, Life Chips and Toronto: Thomas nnd William Gra- Class 7.—Standard bred roadst-'r 
' a;.amP£ arf> by a,) first-ciass gri- ham, Belmont; Col Ire sard, HI stallions, foaled previous to Jan. Ï 
cers. Be careful to refuse substitutes M Robinson. Dr Andrew Smith. W E 1899, Angus Kerr, Toronto, Brian 

Wholesale and retail Wellington. David MaoRae, Guelph; W | Boni 1. 
by J. F. Morrish, 237 Yonge-street, J stark, Stouiïville; R R Pringle, To Class 5-Carriage or coach stallions.

Are They Trail, Restless and 
Nervous ?

si\ If a(change.
of herses thds

any pevious year.
year

6 PAINE’S CELERY 
COMPOUND

c
Will Make Them Vigorous, 

Healthy, Bright and Happy.
z x ANADA'S LARGEST lilGYC'LE AND 
ly Hnliy <'nrvlagv The Itivhavtl
SÏÎîiïiSon Co.. Limited. 240-242 Yongf-street, 
corner Izouisa-atreet, Toiotjio.

e
more Sifor

era. ICYCLKSi-SECOND-HAND-^ to S20
__ —shipped to any Rtat.lon by
c.o.d.: privilege examination ; write nnd 
give height, of frame and price you wish to 
pay: if bicycle dof;s not s.nt on arrival 
send it hack; absolutely no risk; we ship- 
ped himdredk this way last season,, oud 
customers well satisfied. The Rlchortl 
Flmpson Co., Limited, 240-242 Yonge street» 
Toronto.

10.15—Class 54—Corinthian hunters.

STAMMERERS NO LONGER. 

(From tlie Berlin,Ont.,News Record).

All the militia estimates passed, and 
the House adjourned at 11.30.

ORDERS FROM CUBA.
Messrs. Robert Petticre ,v of Victoria, 

B.C., and C. M. Durrant of Winterbourne, 
Ont., left Berlin yesterday for tbelr re
spective homes, after spending five weeks 
under Dr. Arnott’s treatment for enre of 
stammering.

Montreal,. April 10.—It is reported 
here to-day that the Dominion Coal 
Company has received large orders 
from Cuba, and furthermore that the 
Cuba Company’s Railway will take all 
their coal from Cape Breton.

o:When Mr. Petti crew arrived 
at the Hotel Brunswick those who saw 
Mm thought nothing could be done for a 
man who made such frantic efforts to talk, 
and yet failed. Our reporter has seen 
him frequently since, and, in common with 
many others, can vouch for the fact that 
before he left he spoke without any diffi
culty. nnd seemed anxious to converse with 
everybody.
days ago that, having been unsuccessfully 
treated elsewhere, he was sceptical about 
coming nearly across the continent, until 
Rev. MV. Bradley of Berlin assured him 
that he was running no risk of failure 
In coming. * He added that his r>resent 
knowledge of what stammering really Is, 
and why he formierlv tstammiered, wne 
somethin* to fortify ham against it ln fu
ture. Mr.
ir so severely as Mr. Petticrew, but Is 
just as delighted over his ttberty of speech. 
He Is known to many of our townspeople, 
who have watched his case with more than 
tvmn 1 Interest, because hie father, Mr. 
Matthew Durrant. is one of Waterloo 
County’s pioneer settlers, and Is often seen 
on our streets.

CURE YOURSELF*ir la
Æf CURBS yÊM
vRSW In 1 to 6 days.
Wpw OanruotiDd ■ 

net to euictere. 
Prerent* Ooutsclcn.

nSiTijE Evaus ChehichCo,'
WMlNCINNATi,

tvUse Big O for unnaturnl 
diachnrgea, inflnmmations, 
irritations ot uluorntiooS 
of m noons membranes.

PhIiiIsm. and not astrln* 
gent or puiauuuu*.
Mold Tty Drngyfiit*, 

for S1.00,or 3bcttkfi,S2.76. 
CircHer *ent on requeel*

P’

e
\He told our reporter a few

4s •vv ai■SOAPS Ol
WILL PROBE IT NOW.

Montreal, April 10,—Mr. Henry Le* 
mire, notary, who had stated that Mr. 
Dere, the sanitary engineer of the 
city, had paid $2500 for hie job, 
who had been sued for libel, was ac* 
quitted this evening, consequently the 
City Council will now take up the mat

ter and probe It tq the bottom.

art
y

Durrant did not stammer near-
If vour Grocer cannot supply write to 
LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, To
ronto, sending the name and addrets 
of your grocer, and a trial sample of 
Sunlight Soap will be sent you free.

Ask for tke Octagen Bar

Frand

*sizand imitations.
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STREET

YONGE

HALL
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Horse
Show

Visitors
are heartily welcomed to visit our 
salesrooms—we’re displaying now 
a splendid range of stylish suits— 
overcoats — rainproofs and um
brellas—in

Suits and 
Overcoats

We believe we have the best value 
in style—fit—finish and quality in 
the world at—

10.00
NiTTT New Notions in Neckwear Tris 

Week — Purrs — Ascots—Dkrbys and 
Flowino Ends.........................................<0c

Phone M. 3390.116 Yonge—
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